A RESOLUTION APPROVING AN AGREEMENT FOR ELECTION SERVICES
WITH VOTBC CORPORATION
27 March20l3

ResolutionNo.2013-4
RECITALS

WHEREAS,the AuroraElectionCommission("ELECTIONCOMMISSION")is a body
politicandcorporate,
organized
andexistingpursuant
to theIllinoisElectionCode,l0 LCS 5/I-I. et
seq.;and
WHEREAS,thc ELECTIONCOMMISSIONis authorized
andernpowered,
pursuantto the
IllinoisElectionCode,10LCS 5/l-I, et seq.,to passresolutions
for thepurposeof carryingoutits
statutolilyenumerated
dutiesandresponsibilities
andthosepowersreasonably
inferredtherefrom;
and

WHEREAS,theELECTIONCOMMISSIONis authorized
andempowered,
pursuanr
rothe
IllittoisElectionCode,10ILCS 5/14, et seq.,to enterinto contracts
for thepurposeof carryingout
its statutolilyenumerated
dutiesandresponsibilities
andthosepowersreasonably
infcnedtherefrom;
and
WHEREAS,theELECTIONCOMMISSIONdesiresto enterintoanagreement
to purchase
certaittelectionservices,suppliesand equipmentto assistwith clectionmanagement
and voter
registration
throughtheutilizationof theELECTIONCOMMISSION'Scurent resources,
suchas
theOracleDatabase
; and
WHEREAS,theELECTIONCOMMISSIONhasreceiveda pricequoteandagreement
for
theVOTECElectionManagement
And Compliance
System("VEMACS")fromVotecCorporation
("VOTEC");and
WHEREAS,VOTEC is a tnembelof the OraclePartnerNetworkwhich affordsVOTEC
customersaccessto expandedOlaclesupportand resources
and the VEMACS thereforeutilize
Oracleforms and reportingtoolsto createa fully integratedcornputersystemthat will assistthe
ELECTIONCOMMISSIONwith, amongstotherthings,voterregistration,absentee
and remote
earlyvotingprocessing,
poll workerandpollingplacemanagement,
ballotmanagement
a1dpetitiol
andcandidate
processing;
and

WHEREAS, after evaluatingother systemsthe ELECTION COMMISSION detelnines that
the price quote and agreementfor the VEMACS by VOTEC is reasonableand acceptable to the
ELECTION COMMISSION and the ELECTION COMMISSION desiresto enterinto an agreemenr
with VOTEC that conforms to said agreement;and
WHEREAS, the ELECTION COMMISSION finds and that said agreementis in the best
interest of the ELECTION COMMISSION and the Citizens served by the ELECTION
COMMISSION.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED bythe Board of Commissionersof the Election
Comrnission,as follows:
1.

That the recitals set forlh above are incorporatedherein and made a part hereof.

2.

That the Boald of Commissionershereby approvesthe Agrecment with VOTEC
which is attachedhereto and incorporatedherein by referenceas Exhibit ,,A."
3.

ThattheELECTIONCOMMISSIONExecutiveDirectorandsuchotherELECTION

COMMISSION officers and staff are further authorizedto executeall documentsand perform all
other actsnecessaryto carry out the Agreement.
4.

That all resolutions,or partsthereof,in conflict with the plovisionsof this Resolution

are,to the extent of such conflict, herebyrepealed.
5.

That this Resolution shall be in full force and effect from and after its passage,

approvaland publication, in the mannerprovided for by law.
6.

That the Executive Director is hereby directed to transmit a certifieclcopy of this

Resolutionto the Atlomey for the Election Commission at 400 S. Knoll, Unit C, Wheato', Illinois
60187.
7.

The Executive Director is hereby directed to transmit a certified copy of this

Rcsolutionto the Office of the Chief Judgeof the SixteenthJuclicialCircuit, 37W77j Route 3g.
St.
Charles,Illinois 60175.
PASSED AND APPROVED by the Board of Election Commissionersof the Aurora Etection
Comrnissionthis 27tr'day of March, 2013.

APPROVED:
BY:

/s/ Leah Anderson
Leah Anderson.Chairman

/s/ Mike McCoy
Mike McCoy, Vice Chair

/s/ Lillian Perry
Lillian Peny,Secretary

ATTEST:
BY:

/s/ Lillian Perry
Lillian Peuy, Secletary

AYES:
NAYS:
ABSENT:

CERTIFICATION
I, the undersigned, do hereby certify that I am the Secretary of the Aurora Election
Cornmission,Aurot'a,Illinois, and that the foregoingis a true,completeandexactcopy of Resolution
No. 2013-4, passedand approvedon March 27,2013, as the sameappearsfrom the official records
of the Aurora Election Commission.

/s/ Lillian Perry
Lillian Perry,Secretary
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